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ir.abbit and the Butter

' Rabbit and 'h'ox were living together in the same hut. After a rvhile the roof began to leak, arnci theycumbed up to see if they could mend. it. I'hey hacl a big &ay,s work tr t orr* oiL";;:;;; brougrr.their d'inner up with them" Theyput aII the food. in or," 
"orr,"r, but the;;;;;;;';';;"rgtrr wasput in the store to keep it cool.

Then they started to work so hard and this made Rabbit begin to feel hungry. He was ihinking ofFox's butter all the time and his mouth began to water. At rast he decided. ti,ut n" r;;;; a tasteof that butter, and he made a plan. so while they were all working togrether, nauririooi"a'rp ,, otsudden, flung his ears forward., and shouted: "Here I am" rMhat do you want?,, And off he ,rront veryfast as if something was trying to catch hirn.

He ran around, and' when he harl trrade sure that nobod.ywas watching him, he went into the store.There he stayed until he had eaten some of the butter. Then he went back to work. ,,Mrhere haveyou been?" said Fox.

"I heard my children calling me," said. Rabbit, "and I had to see what they wantecl. My wife is very
itl" "

'I'hey went on working, but that butter tasted so good. that Rabbit wanted. some morc. So ire lockecl

"Hullollust a mlnute! I'rn coming!' and. off he went. This time he stayed a long time, ancl when he got- pack, Fox said: "V\Ihere have you been all this tirne?" "I have been seeing *y*ir., 
""i "i. t,

getting worse, " said Rabbit. Soon Rahbit heard them calling again, ur,a oif fro wenr. Ttris time he got
. that butter out so clean that he could see himsetf in the rottlm"or;" ;il;,:;; ;;;.o t, 

"r..^and licked it dry, and then went quietly back to work" 
r I ' --



jrr.rir"'1r,:t$'rl 9"AaF"s*+g -fl$.ep,rlons..teu l r - I- I
l. Sftrat had:happenedrto Rab'bit anilFox;s hut (2,marksj ', l

2. Why did Rabbit and Fox climb up the,hut? (Z rnarJ<s)

3. \[Ihy did they put butter in the store? (2 marks)

4. MIhy did rabbit feel so hungry? (2 marks)

5. \Mhat kind of plan did Rabbit make? (2 marks)

6. "Here I am. what do you want?" vrho was calring Mr. Rabbit? Explain. (2 marks)

7. MIhy did Rabbit want some more butter? (2 marks)

B. Was I'ox aware of Rabbit,s tricks? (2 marks)

L Did Rabbit leave some butter for his friend? (2 marks)

10. According to the text, who of the two Rabbit and Fox is greedy and clever?

3.

l. The roof began to leak because:
a. Rabbit and Fox lived together
b" They climbed up to see the problem
c. The roof had some damagres
d. 'Rabbit wanted to eat butter

2" fhey brought their dinner up with them because:
a" They wanted to leave butter alone
b" They worked. hard
c. They should. make it dirty
d. They had a big day,s work in front of them

in what place was the food put?
a" In the house
b" Under the roof
cr In all the corners
d.. In one of the corners

'ourhere have you been all this time?" Fox asked, this guestion because:
a. He had waited for a long time
b. He had lsrown that nafUit ate butter
c" He got bored of the hard work
d. He was enthusiastic with Rabbit, wife

5" Rabbit ate all butter and this is true because:
a" Hg went back to work
b. IIe licked. the buckei d.ry
c. He left sorne butter for Fox
d:, IIe dld4:t go Qack to,wo1.t5

(2 rr-rarks)

(2 rnarks)

(2 marks)

(2 rnarks)4"

oF PAsr pApERs roi;pnrr,lAny sx

(2 rnarks)
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1- He has been learning English the beginning.of September.
a. for b. while c. slnce

2.

3.

If ihadinvitedhim, he _ to ourpafly.
a. must have come b. would have corire c. can have come

a,. tive b.lived c. iives
4. I wish_ talk as if you were a baby.

a. you wouldn,t b. you mightn,t c" you shouldn,t

c. It is mine

5. Paul whose pen is this?

a" It is there b" It is her

d- meanwhile

d. ought to come

Iiving

d. you weren't to

d, It is mine's

I. The weather today is very hot. We cannot go outside.

Thetenthousandmetresracewasveryhard.oo"u.uu.ffi-_*-.2.

3. Our classroom is big. It has plenty of room for all of us.

4" The mountain is veryhigh. We cannot climb it.

5. The river is very shallow. \Me can cross it safely

6. The pupils in my class are very clever. They 
""" Ou"n ;;;;

7" The house is very e>rpensive. We cannot buy it.

B" My best friend is athletic" She wins many races.

9. Lake l(ivu is big. It is shared. among!.two countries.

10. The moon is very bright tonight. We can play games outside.

1.

2.

3.

She said she would wait me at the bus stop.
They all congratulated Henry his new job.

Mostpeople in l(enya depend their land. the food they eat.
Do you remember our old Friend Tom? I ran him yesterd.ay in town.
\Mho's going to pay
Don't listen

the food we eating?
George. He is Wrong.

4.

"5.
b"

.7.
B.

LIS}I

l:T'! go out tgnight. tr have got to 1eok



9. .IJtey ag.reed

10. \illhy are you looking

He will finish the work,in a fortnight.

a solution, to ;their,probierns:r

Paul?

\Mhy did your.brother write such a letter?

1.

2.

o.

4.

The mason is building the wall.

The older foy, 
"O-u 

rnon[.

My brother negrlects his studies.

Country good is Rwand.a very African a

Poverty our country is there in no.

t"

2"

3.

4.

5.

Has my eaten who? Cake.

Now old is my mother husband.,s very.

Cure prevention is than better.

The womaa was loading a box on a lorry.

The rnan has a broken dish.

1"

2"

3.

4"

5.

The girl borrowed a book from the library.

The lady gave the child, a new toy.

Thc boy is cutting the potato witir a lurife.

C. VOCLBULIIRy (30 marl<s)

t.

2"

3.

5-

Uncle

Cook

Hot

Hatred

TaII

o.

7"

8.

o

to"

,Absent

Deep

Poverty

Superior

Innocent
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Mr" Hare,

- address next Saturday. I know that we have not b.un,ro***rnl past, but *_.__. thinknow is the time to forgive. 
r

To show* that I really do want your-__._-.- agrain, I am planning a special meal..-.-...........- you.

This year has been a particularly successful one on ___ little farm.

To come to my 
' |ou see a little stream ruaning down towards the valley" I(eepto the right of that because there is a swamp on the tert. po-ttow 

-_ stream untilyou reach the waterfall. cross the stream below that- and walk along the side of the hill" Ifyou find trees, go around. them and you wilr find rny farm orr rnu ot ur .;;.
I am looking iorward to seeing you next Saturday. i
Best

_Sincerely,
g.m hyena

G.M. }IYENA

correct word in the sp_a-ee prcwided. (10*rna_-rls-q)

I " The ihird month of the year is
a. February b" March c. June

2" He has been driving a car he was lgyears.
a" when b" since c. after

3" I will go you go too.
a, if b" when c. since

a" unless b" until c. rn case

,q__qr_d)-'Sj_L-!te

4" He has been at this school 
.- three years.

a" for b" sincc c. wNle
c"

d. September

d. before

d" in case

d. during

6. He is not to blame, and are you.

" 9 Moses is youngto marry

a" so b" nor c. either
7. _*_.- .-__John, nor peter wiI attend the meeti4g.

a. So b. nor c. neither

c. Neither

c. good

B. rTtn ft.. -, -, . ! (r-- 
- - -- -

- 

rr,rfir &nd Sam are grood guyq.
a. AII b" T\vo

' l0- Lets' wait --_ he comes

.d. if

d. but

d. if

d. Both

d. better
a. so b. too o
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b.,as soon as c. when


